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SYNOPSIS.
A kidnaping—and a rescue! Helen, an-

swering Titus Oldcraft's imperative sum-
mons. starts toward the v'llaßr_Tw°rogues
—Brocklehursts hirelings—attempt to ab-
duct her. when Dick Fullalove. the Gypsy

youth, springs upon them. Alter a vicious
fight, the two abductors flee. Meanwhile.
Capt Despard h.s received challenge to

meet Brocklehurst that night at the old mill.

Despard suspects treachery and confides in

Landlord John, who promptly informs Sir
Richard. Realising the captains gravedan-

?er Richard is determined to be at the mill
o assist him.
(Continued From Yesterday's Star.)

CHAPTER XXXVII.
A DEEP, DARK POOL.

THUS
it befell that Just before the

church clock chimed 10. Capt.
Despard was cautiously ap-
proaching the old mill. In the
stillness of the night he gazed

upon its ruins and the deep, dark,
silent pool beyond it.

For some while he stood thus mo-
tionless; then, hearing a faint rustle
within its foreboding gloom, he stepped
forward, hand on sword. Suddenly
from behind leaped two dim forms with
arms aloft, merciless arms that fell only
to rise again

Capt. Despard reeled blindly, uttered
a groan and, swaying aside, plunged
over and down —down into the hungry

deeps of that somber pool. Upon the
bank crouched two who peered at these
waters that swirled, rippled, lapped
sleepily and. growing placid again,
showed nothing to mar their deathlike
serenity save bubbles that rose and
vanished

, ,

A long, breathless moment and then
the watchers turned from the ghastly
silence of that murderous pool and fled
in headlong career, but, even while the
sound of their flight yet filled the air,

these sullen waters echoed to a second
hollow' plunge.

And, after some while, above the
grassv verge rose a desperate hand thaT
clutched and claw’ed until it had secured
firm hold and up—up from those mer-
ciless waters struggled a dripping, gasp-
ing shape that dragged behind it a
heavy burden.

And there began a bitter contest be-
tween death and life, a battle that
raged, grimly, unremitting until at last
was a faint sigh, a choking gasp, a
groan.

Thus then, outstretched upon mossy

turf, battered and all but drowned, Capt.
Despard came back to life and, opening
vague eyes, stared up at a very strange

face, whose draggled. Gypsy-seeming
hair was oddly bunched upon one ear.

“How are you now?”
"Alive!’ gasped the captain. “Thanks

to you. Your wig Take care or . .
.

you’ll lose it, my dear Guyfford!”
At this, though still somewhat spent

with his recent exertions, Bir Richard
contrived to chuckle.

“Thanks!” said he. “Thanks, my
dear Archer.”

The captain drew a deep breath and
closed pain-dimmed eyes.

"So you . . . you know, then?”
“Ay . . . ’tis ugly blow you took here!"
“Bludgeon work. . . . And have you—

Guyfford, have you told . . . her!
“No! . . . But rouse, man, rouse—can

you walk?”
“Ican . . . try. Yet first, Guyfford,

pray suffer me
...

a word. ... I am.
nay, I was ‘Capt. Archer.’ ’Twas but for
one vear a . . . black year, I confess.
I—l ‘have striven to forget and . . . win
back to honor, but . . . Julian surprised
my secret, and now . .

. you. Sir, Ido
most truly love —her. Therefore, may
Ibeg .. . you will not tell her the truth
until ... I am gone. ...”

"Tush, sir!” exclaimed Sir Richard.
“Why waste time? As for your secret,
’tis your owm and shall remain so.”

Reeling, stumbling, oft pausing, they
reached the stile at last. And present-
ly they climbed the stile, a laborious
business, and went on together, slow-
ly and painfully, pausing ever and
anon to sneeze violently and wholly
unconscious of the eyes that watched
and the hell of baffled fury they left
behind.

Stolid John Bly. the landlord, stared
and, uttering a half-strangled exclama-
tion. stepped from his shady lurking
place.

“Sir Richard!” he gasped.
“So there . . . y’ are at last,

John?" panted a hoarse voice. “Bear
a hand, will ye? Get him Indoors and
to bed. Hot blankets and a compress
to the cut in ’s head, then send for
Samson. .

. . Did the man Went-
zelow come in?”

"Ay. sir. the word was Fallowdene
Wood at 12 o'clock.”

“Then I shall be late, It seems.

.
. . Can you manage him alone,

John?”
"Lord, yes, your honor. I’ll ha;

the poor gen-leman snug abed In n*
time.”

Then, halting in the shadow of high
hedge. Sir Richard watched sturdy
John tramp on, carrying his burden
with surprising ease. He now turned
back amid somber trees and dense
brushwood, hasting on his trackless
way.

He had gone some distance, when
from adjacent thicket an owl hooted.
Sir Richard whistled softly and moved
on until he reached a small glade,
then Wentzelow hailed him softly.

“Lord, brother, such din! I hears
ye ’alf a mile off, I does!”

In patch of moonlight, perched upon
a gnarled root of tne ancient tree, sat
Truffeni.

“Ah,” sighed Sir Richard. “Kind
friend, good mother, there's comfort in
the mere sight o'thee l .

. . there’s
a devil abroad ... .a thing des-
perate and without mercy—listen,
friends!” And he spoke briefly and to
the point, nor did either utter word
until his narration was ended.

“Here,” sighed Truffeni, "here is the
bloody prophecy I foretold him! Ay,
nnd here shall be more blood unless—-
bend close!” Then Truffeni began to
whisper, quick-speaking and very softly;
Sir Richard nodded and smiled grimly.

“And yet,” said he, “there is even

a possibility I may be taken.”
“Thou shalt come wi’ us this night

and sleep secure.”
“Nay. Truffeni, for though I lay se-

cure, sleep I could not—knowing the
threat to my lady groweth hourly and
I must be at hand. And now God bless
thee, Truffeni. noble friend!”

So saying, he arose, turned and
strode away, but. glancing back, saw
old Truffeni gazing after him with
troubled eyes.

And now. having much to thing upon,
he went at leisured pace, lost in un-
easy speculation of what the pregnant
future should bring forth. . .

.

Another 24 hours and, if all went as
planned, his Innocence would be estab-
lished, his honor vindicated. . .

.

He halted of a sudden, shivering vio-
lently, for a chilly breath seemed all
about him, deadly cold yet intensely
vital ... He stared wide-eyed
and found he stood upon a broad fa-
miliar path, dim yet dreadful to mem-
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ory; for It was by this path Julian
had walked to his death. A place of
horror at such hour as this, and cold-
cold with this dreadful, clammy chill
that suggested Julian’s very self. Sir
Richard stood appalled, striving to hold
fast his slipping reason . . .

Suddenly leaves rustled behind him
and whirling about. Sir Richard saw a
vague face, caught at shadowy arm,
missed, staggered, was smitten to his
knees, sank under a hail of blows—to
be trampled, buffeted inert and so
dragged most unherolcally away.

(Continued tomorrow.)

RIOTS DISTURB MEXICO.
One Killed, 100 Wounded Due to

Election Disturbance.

MEXICO CITY, August 26 OP).—
Torreon dispatches to Mexico City
newspapers today said rioting was re-
ported yesterday from various parts of
the state of Ocahulla, where guberna-
torial elections were held. One person
was killed, two perhaps fatally wound-
ed and more than a hundred wounded
to a lesser degree.

Nazarlo S. Ortiz Garza was the Gov-
ernment, or Revolutionary party, candi-
date and Vito Alesslo Robles was the
Anti-Re-electlonist condldate. Returns
were insufficient to indicate the result,
which was of unusual nation-wide in-
terest, since the two parties will offer
the principal candidates in the coming
presidential campaign.

¦ ¦ ¦ • - -¦

Religious Writer Dies.
CHICAGO, August 26 (&).—Rev. W.

H. Carwardlne, 74, widely known writer
and lecturer and religious editor of the
Chicago Herald and Examiner, died yes-
terday.

TRAIN TIME IS REVISED.
New Schedule for Chesapeake Beach

Line Is Announced.
Col. Lee H. Landis, general manager

of the Chesapeake Beach Railway Co.,
has announced a revised schedule of
trains to and from the resort, effective
today.

From today through Friday and from
September 3 to 13, inclusive, week-day
trains will leave the District line at 9
and 11:30 a.m. and 2:30 and 5:40 p.m.,
returning from the Beach at 6:35 a.m.
and 1. 2:30 and 8 p.m. The Saturday
schedule will continue as at present
through September 7.

Sunday trains from September 1 to
15, inclusive, will leave the District
line at 6:30 and 11:30 a.m. and 2:30.
4:45 and 8 p.m., returning at 7 am.
and 1.3, 6 and 10 p.m.
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EMPIRE KilJ
BUILDER KJmhW^J
ORIENTAL
LIMITED The New ElsctHfUdM Cascade Tuniwl Routs

For reservations phone or write
EDMUND H. WHITLOCK, District Passenger Agent

504 Finance Building, Philadelphia, Pa.
Phone Rittenhouie 3275*6

EMPIRE BUILDER leaves Chicago Union Station
daily 9 p. tn.; ORIENTAL LIMITED daily 11 a. m.
(Central Standard Time).
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beach authorities advise Noxzema

Ends pain... doesn’t stain
says leader of Atlantic City Beach Patrol
"TV7E have used Noxzema at our First Aid

Stations for six seasons now,” says Cap-
tain Damico, popular leader of the Atlantic
City Beach Patrol. "We have never in all
that time found another remedy to compare
with it.”

it is wonderfully cool and soothing the
instant you put it on—takes all the fire and Doesn't stain

pain out immediately—prevents blistering. clof **

And, being greaseless, it won’t stain clothing,
no matter bow. freely applied.

Don't suffer needlessly. Get Noxzema, the
famous healing cream adopted by the biggest If
beaches as official sunbutii remedy —end pain
instantly. At all drug and department stores. V;
Get* a jar today.
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The Important Chapter of the
Clearance Sale

Giving the FINAL reductions to Men’s and Young
Men’s Spring Suits. All taken from our regular stock;
and, being “year-around” weight, you’ll be specially
interested.

Fine worsteds, cheviots, cassimeres, tweeds, in light,
medium and dark colors; also blue serge. Single and
double breasted.

You’ll find splendid choosing —and, if it is a question of
size, necessary alterations will be made without charge.

$35 and S4O Suits s 22*s °

S4O, $45 and SSO Suits *34-50

SSO Suits $39*50
S6O, $65 and $75 Suits $49*50

The Avenue at Ninth
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More than an endurance test, was the remarkable non-stop flightof the "SUN-COD’*. It waa

a scientific feat which demonstrated that refueling in the air is entirely practical for commercial

purposes. The careful preparations included the choice of a fuel that was uniform, proven

and available at all points-—inevitably TEXACO. ,

Lieut. Mainer, the epoch-making pilot says his Wright motored Buhl never faltered on this,

the longest linear airplane flightever made. His plane and all the refueling planes functioned

, 1 perfectly on Texaco Aviation Gasoline and Texaco Airplane Oil.

M>[||
V Again Texaco Aviation Gasoline and Airplane Oil have helped to blaae the way. Again

Texaco has proved itself supreme in the air as wellas on the ground. Yesterday Texaco waa

with Hawks on his record-chattering flight—today with Mamer on his equally impressive

Texaco is sold in each of our 48 States under the Texaco Red Star with the Green T.

THE TEXAS COMPANY, TEXACO PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
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